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^Conception Bay, Newfoundland:—Printed and Published by JOHN T. BURTON, at his Office, CARBONEAPt

«
An ACT to prevent the encroachments Act, it shall not be lawful for any person'all seizures made under this Act, which,'shall conclude this brief reference ta Po

ol Aliens on the f isheries of this Is- or persons to sell or dispose of any such shall, upon the oath of two competent land, Turkey, and Russia, by a free trans
land, and for the further protection of Caplin or other Bait as aforesaid, to any sworn appraisers, be valued uuder Forty lation of an ancient Lithuanian prophecy 
the said Fisheries. Alien or Aliens, or to any person or per- Pounds, may be heard and determined that has been handed to me :—“ Poland

[Passed 6th Nap, 183th] sons for their use, and that it shall not be in a summary way before any Court of must expect nothing from France.— 
T lawful for any person or persons to ex-'Sessions of the Peace in the District France w ill never do anything for Poland,

y y HEREAS Foreigners have of late port from this Island or its Dependences, where the seizure shall be ma le. Her liberation will come from the united
years been in the practice of unlawfully or knowingly sell or dispose of to the 9,—jlnd beJjt farther enacted, That if efforts of England and Turkey. When 
resorting in great numbers to the various end that the same may he exported from any Officer orlTre Majesty’s Navy, or of the horses of Turkey shall drink of the 
Harbors and Coves of fortune Pay and{this Island, for the purpose of being used His Majesty’s Customs, Justice of the waters of the Vistula, then is the emanci- 
other places adjacent thereto, ea ward of or etu loved in any Fishery or Fisheries!Peace, Constable, or other Peace Officer palion of Poland at hand.”
Cape Ray, for the purpose o cutting,came on by Aliens or any other per- or Person aiding or, assisting them or any Spain.—Mendizabel, in virtue of the 
down and carrying away Timber and suns other than liege Subjects of His Ma- of them ir. the seizure of any Ship, Ves- vote of confidence granted him by the 
Brush-wood, end of -procuring Caplm -and'jesty, any such Caplm or other Bait sel. Boat, Net, Seines or other Fishing Cortes, has granted to the National Guard 

use of their i<ishery. to| whatever. Craft or Tackle, or of any Bait, Timber,[the power of electing their officers,
the great 1 jury and detriment of. the' 4—N?id be it farther enacted, That Brushwood, Goods, Chattels, Money or The négociations are proceeding for the 
Trade and Fisheries of His Majesty s if any person or persons shall so sell or Effects, or other thing whatsoever, shall recognition of Mexican independence, 
Subjects carried on in this Colony : And dispose of to any Alien or Aliens, or so be sued or prosecuted fur any thing done but no conclusion will he come to until 
whereas it is necessary to adopt promptjexport or cause to be exported from this under and by virtue of the powers and after the assembly of the Cortes 
and effectual measures for suppressing Island or its Dependencies, or knowingly authority of this Act, he may plead the Castro, a small town a few leagues from 
the unlawful practises abovpueiitionvd,|sell or dispose of to the end that the same General Issue and give this Act and the Portugaleite, has fallvu into the bands of 
and for preventing similar encroachments may be exported from this Island or its Special matter in evidence; and if in such the ( ariists. They are still actively be
lli future. Dependencies, other than for the purpose suit the Plaintiff shall he nonsuited, or sieging San Sebastian and Biifioa,' and

I.—Be it ther-'fore enacted by the Go- of being used and employed in the Fishe- judgmebt he given against him, the De-the country is so completely in unr 
i uni] Assembly of hew- ries so carried on bv liis Majesty’s Sub- fendant shall recover double costs ; and power, that General Cordova wa» obliged 

id lard that ects 83 af^pid, ‘any such Caplm or in case any Information shall he com-to cross the French frontier in order to
atsoever shall at feuy time heteiwîîiî.'dtlier Eeit Wjkùepver,' he or they so of- uienced and brought to trial on account assemble in the French territory a body 
e Bait or use arty sort c Fishing what- fending "vba'ffpNiâhconviction thereof, m of the seizure of any Ship, Vessel, Boat, of troops destined for the relief of the 

IVGr in Nev<dbndland or the Coasts, any Court < f iî&?qrd in this Colony, for- Net, Seine, Craft, Tackle, Bait, Timber, former town. Cordova is accused of trea- 
v or Rivers^thereof, or on the Coast feit and pay to Our Lord the King a fine Brushwood, Goods, Chattels, Money orlchery.
Labrador, or m any of the Islands or not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, nor Effects whatsoever, as seized or forfeited The Russian, Prussian, and An: Iran 

within oï d Cendant on the Govern- less than Ten Pounds, at the discretion under tbie Act. wherein Judgment shall Governments, have issued an imp. -.us 
t «the.“id Colony; always except-of such Court, and shall also forfeit ailibe given for the claimant, and it .hall summon, to die free oemue 01 Cracow, 
the riohte and privileges granted by and every of the Ships, Vessels, Boats, or'.ppear to the Court or Justices before celling upon them to drsnuss w„h,u 
tv to B e Subjects or Citizens of any other Craft used or employed in such ex- whom the same shall be tried that there tight day. the Poles, and ad other .no-
cum Slate or Power in amity will, portatiou, with the tackle, apparel and was a probable cause of seizure, the jeets to the three Power, above named
M.ietiv furniture thereto belonging, together with Court or Justices shall certify un the Re- res,dent m Crscow. The Senate refused

„ -2nd be it further enacted, That if the Be.it or the mans, loods or ell'evts cord iMtiiere was a probable cause of to obey and bod.es of troops had been
I'such Alien 5r Aliens shall take Cap- for which the same shall have been sold seizes ÏEè>jme, »"d, •».<* f*“ tbe marc,bf ““ •*“ enforce lbe

I Herring Meckerel, Lance, Clams, orlor exahanged, or which may be found on Defendant shall not be entitled to acy man a e.
■er Bait! or use any such Fishery a, board any such Ship, Vessel, Boat or costs whatsoever, nor shall the person A letter from Vienna of the 13;h of

---- ... or shall cut down or carry away other Craft, belonging to the Owners, who seized, or those acting in his aid, e e ruary says le ouse o 0 ls*
nv Timber or Brushwood upon oi from Masters or Crew of ,2ch Ship, Vessel, liable to any actio,, or prosecution on ac-lchild and Sma have just concluded will,

pa™ „f this Island or its Dependen- Boat or other Craft as aforesaid, to His count of such seizure as aforesaid, and Prince Esterhazy a loan to he .mount, 
I/s Kiting a. before excepted) such Maies,v, and the proceeds thereof shall whether the cause of such seizure shall a, reported, of twenty mimons of tin- 
dien or Alitiil and all and every person be "applied in the ‘manner hereinafter di- have been heard and determined o, not, tins It w,ll be negoemted at tour per

)Tuwîih“K^^FmenIta'«cS,ia^ r«3 tile moved from his command as a punish-
J“e Hundred Pounds, nor lees than Ten vered in an, Cour, of Record in this I,- Ship, Vessel, Boat, or other thing seized ment for his crue ,y m ordering the 

mnds at the discretion of such Court, land ; and in default of payment thereof, or the value thereof when the same shall mother of babiera to be sbot- 11111 13 
’be dispose!!of in manner heremafte the offender or offenders shall he com- not have been restored) shall not be enti- said to have bee,, done to consequence of 
entioued ; and that ail and every the mined by such Court to the nearest Gaol, tied ,0 more than one slllUmg damages, the spirlted remonstrances oi the Bn^
lips. Vessels, Boats or other Craft, with there to remain for any period not ex- nor to any costs oi suit. ___“'.“f/S I"™.
f> tackle apparel and furniture thereof, ceeding six months: and the monies------------- -----------------  . , ,, ,, , ^ ,
d all seines, nets, lines, hooks or other arising from all fines and forfeitures im- The Liberal newspapers ot Brussels army is to e a«\.en r°m or ova an 

Jshing Craft used or employed in the posed by this Act shall, as to one moiety having spoken of the regiment ot Guides, given once more to General Mina, 
akmg receiving or transporting of such thereof, be paid to the Treasurer of this or one of their officers, in a way not alto- Ministers have decided upon reducing 
Sufi T,mhergor other materials afore- Colony’ to and for the use of Onr Sove- getter agreeable to the corps, twenty men the Newspaper stamp to one pemiy 
K together with such Bait or Timber, reign Lord the King, his Heirs and Sue- with sabres entered the premises, attack- March 30.
Lal’l be forfeited to His Majesty, and the cessors ; and as to the other moiety there- ed the edi'or and printer, destroyed the _F several months

shall be sold at Public Auction, of, the same shall be paid to the use of furniture, and, on approach of aid to the important arrest, kor several months
JKd the proceed, thereof applied in the such person or persons as shall inform public"‘milTL been r^ioTofinfolSï LS“«uÏÏ

manne^hereinahj directeu ulmost ^-And bell'further enacted, That thrown into a slat, of fermenlation in the to lead to the detection of the person,
imt-rtonce to protect and encourage the upon any affidavit being made before any Turkish capilal by a regulation, issued by engaged in causing the destruction by 
FhlTeVv carriefon by Hi. Majesty's Si,L- of H,s Majesty's Justice, of ihe Peace", the Sultan, abolishing the gradation; ot «re, of the Treasury office at Washing-
iects in this Colony, at present greatlv or before a Commissioner of the Supreme ranks, such as it stood since the establish- ton, a ou ree years pas. t
deuressed by the imurious privilege en- Court appointed by His Majesty’s Chiefiment of the Ottoman empire and class,ng nesday last, a person was arrested in be 
ioved bv Foreigners of taking and curing Justice of this Island to take affidavits in the different individuals m office accoid- city o i ew or larg ' g
•Eh on the Sin,res thereof,'’and to pre! the said Court, setting forth that an, ing to regulation, and « we' havbWrd^
serve for the use of His Majesty’s Sub- Alien or Strangpr not residing in this not only entirely novel, but subversive to commit the act, as we have heard oy
jeets,’the shoals of Bait which visit the Colony has committed any offence which of the ancient notions of propriety and °thetension1'Office which they
roasts of this Island *nd its Dependen-by the provisions of this Act is subjected etiquette m Turkey. upon , ’ J
des and to that end it ,s above allto any penalty imposed h, tins Act, it Al,hough you are well informed on wished to have destroyed to ecreen their
thing, necessary to prohibit the selling shall and may be lawful for any such Turkish mailer by your o»i, «rreepotti f ^t. Oiher persoue we liear^^hefore 
and disDosing of Bait to Foreigners, who Justice to issue his warrant for the ap- dents, it may not be unacceptable to you Hus, 1 ** varJe«»Q vB,mnni

thereby °enabled to prosecute their prehension of such person, and to hold to learn that letters from excellent autho- tern |>arte or<l*fp- h
Fisheries much more advantagemsly than him to bail to appear at the next Term of rity in Turkey, state that tbe ^»‘ks have and ““ Yruucht on
they otherwise might, to W$«t detri- the Supreme o/fcircui, Court to en.wer regained the uioat perlect uonBdeuce ,n
ment of the Trade and Fisheries carried iur such offence, and an default of bail to their >wn strength; that if France, Ans- yesterday to the “I™*
016 bv His Majesty’s Subjects in this Co- commit him to ’prison, there to remain tria, and England, remain only neuter an of Mr BUnej, he Hagh OoMtobto^C 
lonv-Be it therefore further enacted, until del,vered by dtae course of Law. the contest, they would themselves be Prnladelphia àlr Ketl^ Depmy Mar^l 
that from and after the passing çf this Q.-dndboit further enacted. That able to compete with the Bussaans. tytf Oluo, rod Mr Merntt <* the Her
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